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THE ENEMY 0? DESPAIR!

THE LOUISIANA MILITIA UEORUAN
- -- - . fKklfl « A V 1»LJ

III'. I'. 1 tu n.UA.UM,

The Uiflc Clubs l'ronouneori Illegal.
No Money to l»e Paid the Creditors of
the Slate Until the Mercenaries have
been Provided for.
N icw Oulkans, January 5..Both

the Republican Houses have passed a

bill recogani/.ing the militia, and appropriating$200,000 (or that purpose,
and making all military organizations,
outside the militia, illegal.
KNURLING Til IC NICNV M ! I.1TI A M «£N

LONl1STU K k'l' TO T A K K COM M AM >.

N mv Vol?k, January 5..A New
Orleans special to the Herald, dated
January 4th, says: "The Republicans
arc enrolling inillitia daily, and CJcn.
Longstieet, who arrived yesterday,
will be in Oomtnand. An executive
oruer lint) been issued on uic coaie

treasury to pay no more money out of

interest, school and general funds beingfield subject to an order for deien -

Bive purposes.
"No forcible opposition will be

made to Governor Nicliol's inaugurationbut all the State ofliees are stronglyguarded by the police and will be
defended from any attempt to take
possession."
ax aiimv OI'FICKIt's TKST1MONY TO TUB

FAIRNESS OF TilR lil.KC J ION.

N kw Orleans, January 5..The
Senate sub committee hoard the testimonyof Lieut. George Ashe, Third
United States Infantry, in relation to
the election in Last Haton Kongo,
llis general testimony was to the efleet
that it was fair and favorable. He
saw no disturbances on the day of
election. On that day Deputy UnitedStates Marshal Me Alpine complainedthat lie had been excluded
from the polls by the Katon Kongo
police On inv<stigalion it was found
that Mo Alpine had not informed them
of his official position until after
he had been excluded.
NKTIOJ.8 A N I> PACKARD TO UIC INAUGURATEDON MONDAY.
The Democratic Legislature have

adopted rii address to the people of
Louisiana, describing the recent, canvassand election, the action of the returningboard, the events of January
1st, and the barricade of t lie StaleHouse.
Nichols and Packard will bo inauguratedon Monday by their respective

Legislatures. Laeh of the Governors
II*! .1 ..I .1 1 1

win uoiuiiu-ps proceeu ami organize a

iiate government.
THE FLOEPI TOHTT

Departure of the Gommltteo who Know
the Truth and Will Toll It.

.Iackmonvii.i.k, 1'ia., January 5..
I'he ! I<>uso investigating committee
«'l" thin morning lor Washington,
riicy will arrive in Washington on

Sunday at midnight.
^ HBPUni.lOA.V CON<1TJKSHMA N TAKING

UP Tlllt CUPGl'1,8.

Washington, January 5..The Star
i.ays Congi essman I'uriuan, of JKIoiida,
s preparing a speech on the reecn
'lention in the State ho representsWurman is a Republican, but will tl"inuncuthe action ot tho returning
loard.

rho Disputed Presidency-Latost"Aspectsof the Case.
Washington, January 1.. It is

low conceded on all rides that the
Electoral oontroveiBy is to bo settled
>v the disposition that is made o(
iOuisiana, Some Republicans hero
ire so Car doubtful on that point, hut
tot one Democrat has a doubt tint:
Hideo carried the State, If there is a
ireak in the Hepnblicnn line, ol course
Cilden will eome in by the concutrcnt
ejection ol Louisiana. It the line
olds firm in every part, including
Jonkltng and Edmunds, then Hayes
rill be inaugurated. All signs of a

lompromtao are failing, and, as it is
eon that a compromise is impossible,
no khIo or the other must, give way.
t looks, to (lav, as if the Republicans
.re the most Itkely to give jvay tar
noogh to allow the House to elect
Pildon and the Senate Wheeler. One
1 the Democratic journals here containsof Governor Tildcn's timidity,
t says that he alone can prevent his
nauguration hy his anxiety for the
onduct of Ins friends. This is tint
rivate talk of a number of Northern
democrats in Congress. They say
hat, if Ti Iden won Id allow them to
hrefUen violence atid even rival war,
hey could frighten the Republicans
tit of their purpouo. Failing in that,
onto of the Democratic leaders in the
louse, including Randall, Wood and
tanning, would like to appeal to the
word. They are restrained by Til.
ten and the Southern Democrats, thus
ar..Springjield licpublicati. (
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A [tuplist ltrothor on Mothodisls ami

rresbjtorlans.

A lady correspondent of thu Independentgiven a sketch of a sermon
she heard in (Jeorgia nearly halt a
century a«ro. from which we <?ivo an

«-* '°

extract:
Tim pteaeher was apparently ahont

fifty years of age, large, muscular ami
well-proportioned. On entering the
pulpit, he took ml'his coat ami hung it
on a nail behind him, then opened his
collar and wrist-hands, and wiped the
perspiration iroin his taee, neck and
hands, lie was clad in striped cotton
homespun and his shirt was of the
same material, lie hail tavcled several
miles that morning, and seemed almost
overcome hy the heat. l>ut the brethrensung a couple ot hymns while he
was (aiming and cooling oil', and when
he arose he looked cotnfortablo and
good-natured.

%lie had preached there once or twice
before, but to most ol the audience he
was a stang'M- Hence, he thought it
necessary to announce himself, which
he did as l,()!d Club Axe Davis. Inun
Scriven ootnily, a i I u 11 -11 a r«l and HaltSoil-ShellJ>»i>ii.st."

"I have given myself that name,"
said he, "because I believe the Lord
elected me, Irotn nil eternity, to go
abend in the backwoods and grub out
a path and blaze the way tor other
men to follow. Alter the thickest, of
it is cut away, a good warm Methodist
the will come along and take my trail,
and make things a little smoother and
a good dial noiser. Alter all the underbrushis cleared out, and the owls and
wolves tire skeerod lock, and rattlesnakesis killed oil; a Presbyterian brother,in black broad-cloth and white
cravat, will come along .and cry for do.
coney and order. And they'll both
do good in their spore. I don't desipise a larnt man, even when be don't
dress and think as I do. Von couldn't
pay me enough to wear broud-clolh,
summer nor winter, and you couldn't
pay a Presbyterian brother enough to
go without it io dogdays.

"(Jod didn't make us nil alike, mybrethren; but every man has his own

spere. When God has a plaee to fill,
he makes a man and puts him in it..
When he wanted General .Jackson, he
made him, and net.him to light'in' In
Jiius and the Knglish; when he wanted
George Whitfield, he made him for to
blow the Gospel trumpet i s no other
man ever hlowed it; and when he w antedOld Club Axo Divis. ho made him,and set him to grubbin' in the back.
woods.
"But my shell isn't so hard but I

can see good pints in everybody; and
as for the Presbyterians, they are a

long way ahead ot° us llaplist and
Methodists in some things. Theyraise their children belief than any
people on the la«e of the earth. Only
a lew days ago a Methodist class-leadersaid to me; 'Brother Club Axe, I
w as born a Melodist, I was raised a

Methodist, and by the grace ol God 1
hope to die a Methodist; hut thank
God, I've got a Presbyterian wile to
raise my children.' Ami 1 believe, mybrethren, it the Lord should open the
way lor me to marry again, I'd try mybest to find a Presbyterian woman,
and run chance ol bre.ikiu' her into the
saving doctrines ol feet washiu' and
iinmtision alterwaid."

.Just at this point ho was interruptedby two spoiled hounds that had
been contimially runnig up and down
the pulpit stairs. One of them iuinn-

i» Ied upon tho seat and began to gnawlii* coat-tail, in which was somethingho had brought along for lunch. lie
turned slowly around, and took him
by tho on I'M and tail and threw him out
ot the window behind him, an easily
as it it had been a young kitten. Tho
other took warning and got out as
rappnlly as possible, though not withouthowling and yellin as it it had
been halt killed. Ho then turned to
the audienence, and said, smilingly;"St. Paul cxhorsted the brethren to
4Ueware of dogs.' I wonder what bo
would do if he wore in my place this
morning. It. appears like 1 am 4oom.
pussed about with dogs,' as David
says he was."

lie had scarcely commenced preachinagain before there was a terrible
squealing and kicking among the
mules and horses that were tied to the
trees close by ho put his head out of
the window, and said: "No harm
done, my brethren. .Just a ereter with
a sidoanddle on has broke loose. Will
some brother head the animal? lor 110
sister can walk home this hot day."Quiet heing again restored, lie continued:

44 Well, my brethren, I will now tryto say w hat I allowed to about the
Presbyterians.

44As I said before, they raise their
cildren i heap better than wo do..
They behave better in church, and
keep Sunday better, and read the Bible I
ami learn tno uuiechifun better than
ours do. 1 declare, my brethren, their
children arc larnt that Westminster
Cateohism by the time they can beginto talk plain.

"It ain't three weeks sinco I was out
a cattle hunting, .for two ot my year,lin's had strayed ofl; and I Hloppcd in
at old Brother Ilarkoy's, on Mud
Ureok, and took dinner. lie's a dea-

\
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HD.VY, .1AXI!A 11X 1
j con in llio I'resbytcriun Church overi i W-11 -- *. - t . . .
vii.w. n vn j iin vi lli) its I KlUIKl llel'O,
r.iy brothreu, Sister Ilarkey had her
little gal a-staiidin' right before her,
with her toes just, even with the crack
o' the lloor, ami her hands was a.hangin'down by her side, and her tuo'.ilh
turned u|» like a chicken when it dunks,and she was a jmitin' this question to
her out'o that Catechism:
"'What are the benefits which in

this life do either accompany or How
fro in justification, adoption, and
Band ideation?'"
Now, the question itself was enoughto break the child down. 15ut when

she had to begin and say that questionall over (tor that's the way it was in
the book) and then hitch the answer
to it, and whieh all put together ma le
this: 'The benefits which in this lite
do either accompany or flow from
justification, adoption and sactification
are pence 'of cotrHcicuce joy in the
Holy (tlioiq, increase of grace, and
perseverance therein to the end'. I
thought the child was the greatestwonder I'd ever seen in all my life,
She tuck it. right through, too, without
haII;in' or missiu't b<> (b et V...I
hlit* spoke ho nweet ami she looked ho
like a little angel that beforo 1 know'd
it the teais was a ruuuin' down mycheeks as big as buck shot. I've seen
the day when 1 could have mauled
and split a ihousan' rails quicker and
easier than I could larnt that thingand said it oil'like she did.
"Now, my brethren, that child didn't

understand or know the meaniti' of one
word o' that. It put me tip to all I
know to take it, in myself. Hut just let
that Presbyterian you ml; uii grow up,and every word ot that Catechism will
come back to her, and tier character
will stitlen up undent, and she'll have
the backbone oi the ma'ter in her for
life.
"No, I can't put any tiling into mychildren that way. Nothiir don't

stay, somehow. It's like drivin' a nail
into a rotten log,"

1 his bint. ilr T f,. ^ i
' v« I'JI

For tlnrty yearn afterward, as I would
stand at the blackboard trying to fix
rules and principles in the mind of a
dull pupil, thin remark would come
back to me, with his peculiar perliniinoity.

"I U-ll you, toy brethren," he continued,"il our children had a little
more Catachism, and the l/resbyterians
a little kss, it would be better for
both.

" Then we don't pray In our families
liko they do. T know their praycra
are mighty long, and they pray all
over creation, hut, alter all, it's the
right way. it's belter than praym'
too little.
"Now, my father ar.d mother was

good ll.iptisfs, and raised their childrento he Inmest and industrious; hut
1 never heard one ol them pray in mylife, and I was most a grown man beforeI over prayed a prayer myself, and
it was on this wise:
"Thorn was to be a big ineetin' over

in I'jlbori county, and 1 knowed a prettygal over thar that I wanted to goand see. So I borrowed a little .Jerseywagin,' which was a stylish thing in
them days, and went over to her house
and stayed all night, and engaged her
to ride to meetiir with mo next day,which was Sunday.
"We went and had a glorious time

.and 1 may as well say right here
that she was aMorwards my wife.but
a coiuiu* home I met with a powerfulaccident, that I've never got over to
this day.. As 1 was a coinin' down a

steep hill, soino part of the gearin'
give w;iy and let me and the wagon
(Mf the oroetur's heelH; and bein' youngand skerry and not much used to
wheels, she wriggled and kicked and
lore from one side of the road to the
other, till 1 was pitched head foremost
as intieli as ten fuel, into a deep gully,and it's a miracle of mercy that myneck wasn't broken on the *>pot,"Kxpoelin' to bo killed every minit,I thought I ought to ask the Lord lor
mercy. Hut, as I had neyor prayedin my life, 1 couldn't think of the first
thing to say, but the hUssin' my 'at her
used to ask before eat in' when we had
company, and which was litis: 'Lord,make us thankful for what we're about
to receive.'
"Now, my brethren, do you Sposo

any Presbyterian raised boy was
ever put to snob a strati us that for a

prayer? No. lie would have prayedfor himself and gone off alter the .lews
and the heathens whilst I was a Itnutin'up and a.gettin' off that blessing.'*

Old Reliable."
There aro many reputed remedies

for that vbi'v nrnuulurit /tiui.nu/. /m :
-~-J r*" v»ir>w«nvf

Nasal Catarrh, but none which have
given general satisfaction and become
acknowledged standard propitiations,
except Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.It continues to enjoy an unprecedentedpopularity. This reputation has
been earned through the permanent
cures wroh it has wrought, having
proved itself a specific in the worst
forms of the disea-c. Pierce's I'ocket
Memorandum Books aio given away at
drug-stores. (0.) 1
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DluATli OF COM. VAXDKlUilLT.

Tito liitst of clic Money Kings of (io(lmn)
Follows Asioi* ami Stewurt.

Nkw Yokk, January 4..CommoiJore Vainlorlnlt «I i c«i this morning at

| ninb minuU'8 to I 1 o'clock. For the
last few day* his phyt-ici.uib have been
hourly expecting his dual!), lie pausedaway alinoit without a struggle.
A change for tin* worse took place in
his condition about 4 o'clock this
morning, and he expressed a desire
to see the Rev. Dr. Dooms, his Kpirtujal adviser. The latter was boon at bus
bed-ode, and thn Commodore said to
him: "1 think 1 am nearly gone,i Doctor." Dr. Deems oliered a prnyior, and the members ot the iaiullyI who were present sang a hymn. IIis
physicians were prose..1, and did nil
that medical r-uitl could suggest to

j make his last luniucul.s peaeolul. The
luneral will take place ou Sunday
inoi ning.
Comiuo lore Vanderbilt loft soeun;lies having a present market value ol

$8.'-,000,000, and ol this total lully
j ,000,000 consisted ol stocks and
bond* of the New Voi k Central and
Hudson lliver llailioad. It is understoodliiat the bu.k ol this vast propertyis to be kt pt together, and tliat
provision has been made lor reinvcsl;ing the accruing interest on it in his
la voi ite neeurii n s.

TliL DAKIDN CANAL.

Work to ho IJoguu Within the Next Two
Years.foreign Aid.Inyilcil.

Washington, Jan. 1..The com- j
mission appointed by I hu President to
examine iho various surveys and reportupon the most feasible route for
an luteroccauin ship canal across the
Isthmus of Dariou, have every reason
to hcliove that work upon this great
improvement, connecting lliu Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, will he commenced
witliin tlie next two years*.'I ho Clayton Buliver treaty of .Inly5, 1830, between the United States
and Croat Uritiin, guranleeing the
neutrality of this wotk, provides that
friendly powers shall he invited to
participate with our (government and
thatol (ireat Britain in its construction,as the ootamerco of the entire
world is interested in it. The Departmentol Slate is now in correspondencewith various friendly pow-
en, preparatory 10 the negotiation of
treaties with iliem similar to the
above mentioned Clayton-liulwer
treaty.
The cost of a transcontinental shipcanal by tins Nicaragua rout, which

has been welcoleil, will be about one
huu<lre<l million ot dollars, and ten
years at least will be requited Jo completethe work. Hence, it must he
under (Jovernment eontrole, as the
great outlay of capital required for
its construction and the length ol
time belote any profile from it can be
realized present too great di Hi Jul lie*
in the way ol its construetiou by privateenterprise. Should foreign powers,however, cooperate with the
l/l.itod Slates in 1 h« ninwoeiil ion <0
t his work, I hit Governments participatingwill become stockholders in it t<»
the extent of their outlay of capital,and the management of tho canal
when completed will he by an inter-
national commission, the members oi jwhich will re j»resent the respective (
Governments having capital invested
in tho work.

ttlugiilur Accideut.

On (itiy Faw Ices' day five boys were

standing aronml a bonfire in Manchester,Fog., when siuhlciily a sharp
sou ml was lieanl like a clapping ol
hands, ami one of tho lads, a boy !
about fifteen years old, droped dead.

i On examination tho surgeon found
that a bullet bad entered the boy's jbead exactly at the top, penetratedthe skull and brain three inches downward,and then smashed the hones at
the nose. Although the bullet had
been battered to an almost shapeless
mass, the government mark upon it
was clearly discernible. The ball had
been fired from a Snider rifle, and, as
the police frequently complained that
volunteers discharged their pietvs into
the air, tin*re wan no doubt death had
be..-11 canned thorough such culpable
care Icapnewt and ignorance. The mo-
mcnlum of.i bullet falling halt a miU
is about equal to its velocity when

| fired from t iie in nr.7.1c of a gun.
Hon. Montgomery lllair, who lias

been in South Carolina tor some time,
expresses tlie opinion that Hen. Wade
Hampton ?a one ot the greatest men of
the day, and adds that the campaign
that Hampton inaugurated and carried
through, notwithstanding the fact
that the Stale was overrun with
troops, was the most truly admirable
piece of statesmanship that this eoun'try has ever witnessed.
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' Inserted at $1.00 |»or vjnaro for hist, »i.«i
Mi v i tils f<x c.n'li suoic.j unit insertion.

< >ii$ inch sjkico wiil constitute a squar
whet Iit in brevier or display typo; If*" tliu
nu inch will Imi charged for as a square.

.Marring- ion icon fVo«.
heaths ami Funeral notices free,
licllgious notices »fone square Ire*.}A liberal i.isroiint will ho maiie to those

wlniNi advertisements are to be kept iu tot
three mouths oi longer.

14 I'll 1C OcK.YN KKItltY" IN \VINTKIt.
"Tito ocean lorry" tlttriug tiio last
month has boon anything but a holidayexeuiMon. Kverv Htoanior limt
arrive* at New ^oik i 1*0111 Knropcaa
porta lias tho saino story to tell.
Tremendous westerly and northwesterlygales throughout the entire
voyage, ueeoinpanid hy heavy OiseliHrgesot electricity, and prounuoiu 4
such a commotion ol the waters an
none can appreciate save those wh »

have experienced it. Tho City ot
Bristol, a stanch, full powered vessel
ol over 3,000 tons, alter vainly trying
to roach tho Atnerioan shore, was finallyput hack to Quccnstown with tho
loss of tho second o Nicer, four men,bowsprit, loremast and all tho rig-^.igattached. Tho same storm sent tho
Britannic from New Voik to (.Jueotis
town in seven day and thirteen hours
. tho shot tost passage on record.
>> 111«*11 hiiowh the ciillerenco between
going with the wind and sea anfl goingagainst ilium.

lie Ordered Oyster Stows.

One of those toil hardened, trueheartepohaps,olten read of in romance
made ins appearance on the Campus
Marlins yesterday, and his sympathies
were at. once aroused by the sight of
three or four old men standing around
with their buck-saws and waiting for
work.

"I'll be hanged if it isn't touching*1
he replied when they told him that,
the hadn't had any work tor a month,
"How would yon like hoiiio oysters?'
They smacked their lips by way of

reply, and he gathered up a crowd of
eight, marched to a restaurant and orderedoyster stews ten each one.

41 lw just does my soul good to sen
them eat!" ho said to the owner of the
place as tho eight got to work.

44Yes; it's a beautiful sight," was
uio reply.

4kIt makes me feel good in liero,"
continued tlio stranger, laying his hand
on hia heart.

44A good dee-.l brings its own reward,"was the soil answer of the restauranteras he eahrul»ted his profits.
4,I can't rest hen.-I must do funkiergood,' said llie big hearted stranger,

and he rushed out and brought in
three negroes, a chimney sweep, two
boys and an old woman, and ordered
more oysters.
The fifteen people went for oyster

soup in a manner 10 amaze, and their
guardain nudged the rohUjura'jtor 111
the ribs and said:
"See the gentle lambs! Oh, tliat I

could feed the poor ol all America!'
44^ou arc a good man, and Ileaveu

will reward you,' replied the proprietor,as ho iilled the dishes tip again.
The stranger said he wanted to

bring in just fivo more, so as to saythat he had fed an even score, and ho
rushed out alter them, while the reslaiiranter sent alter more oysters and
crackers. The stranger didn't return,
lie was last seen climbing into a farmer'ssleigh 01; Stale street and guidinghis team to tho west. The fifteen
in the restaurant licked their platesclean and departed in joytnl procession,and the last one bad passed out
hcioru the man who furnished *l»v
soup had got through waiting lor th"
return of tho big-hearted stranger.
There were oaths and slang phrases
and watch words and expressions, diliveic<lin the purest of English, Lui
what mattered it to tho fifteen sonpdovoarers who draw up in S«nu oppositeand

"/tcsoloed, That thorn oysters just
touched tho spot.".JJchuii Free
/ Vwi.

A (tood I>oY..lie was standing at
the corner of Campau and delV- sort
avenues when a policeman came along,and pointing to a box at Intact this
good hoy said:
"The firmer who lost thai oft* Ins

sleigh will feci awful bad. I s'poseyou'll take it to tho station, won't
you /"
"You aro an honest boy," ropliedtho officer. "Some boys would havo

lugged that box off homo. Yes, I'll
take it to the station."

It was a stout box, weighing over
eighty pounds, and when the oftic-r

;» .u~ t
gnu iv uunii in uio VitllUII IIOUXO fill
his bone* ached. So«e said ii wai
btilli'r, and Home said chcos, and no it
w:\it opened. The contonta woro ©obble.moiie.The officer ran all the wayback, and he spent hours looking for
the good t»oy, but without any It «k.
The g. b. knew his basilicas..Detroit
J'Vee Press.
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